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LTC MichaelClarke,DistrictEngineer
U.S. Army Corpsof Engineers
Rock IslandDistrict
ClockTower Building
P.O.Box 2004
Rock Island,Illinois 61204-2004
DearColonelClarke:
The Upper MississippiRiver BasinAssociation(UMRBA) is pleasedto expressits continuedand
enthusiastic
supportfor the Navigationand EcosystemSustainabilityProgram(NESP)as you
preparethe requiredImplementationReportfor the program'sCongressionalauthorizing
committees.ThroughNESP,Congressgavethe U.S. Army Corpsof Engineersa groundbreaking
mandateto implementa dual purpose,integratedplan essentialto the sustainablemanagement
of
the UpperMississippiRiver System(UMRS) as a nationallysignificantecosystem
and nationally
significantcommercialnavigationsystem.The statesareconfidentthat NESP standspoisedto
makeinvaluablecontributionsto the UMRS, andthusthe nation.
With NESP still awaitingits first dollarof Construction
Generalfunding,thereobviouslyare limits
to the progressthat can be documentedin this first Implementation
Report. However,working
with programpaftnersand stakeholders
sinceNESP was authorizedin the Water Resources
DevelopmentAct of 2007(WRDA 07),the Corpshasbeenlayingthe groundworkfor efficientand
effectiveexecutionof bothNESP'snavigationimprovementand ecosystemrestorationelements.
On the restorationside,which is the focusof this requiredImplementationRepoft,substantial
progresshasbeenmadein severalareas,includingdevelopingecosystemgoalsand objectivesat
multiplescales,planningindividualprojects,craftinga thoughtfulplan for the potentialtransition
of the EnvironmentalManagementProgram(EMP) into NESP,and proposingan approachto
standingup the requiredNESP AdvisoryPanel.This first ImplementationReportwill be a critical
vehicleinfonningCongress,and leadersin the Administration,aboutthe importantprogressthat
hasbeenmade.
In connectionwith thoseefforts,UMRBA's memberstatesof Illinois, Iowa, Minnesota,Missouri,
and Wisconsinwould like to highlightthe following perspectives,
all of which we haveshared
previouslyin variouscontexts:
I . On February11,2009,GeneralWalshsubmittedhis recommendations
for establishing
the
Advisory Panelmandatedin WRDA 07 to help guideimplementation
of NESP's
ecosystemrestorationcomponent.Thoserecommendations
call for a higherlevelof
representation
on the AdvisoryPanelthanwas envisionedby the programpartnership.
UMRBA understands
andappreciates
the importanceof elevatingthe profileof the Upper
MississippiRiver Systemin general,andthe navigationimprovements
and ecosystem
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restorationauthorizedin NE,SPin particular. However,the statesare equallyawarethat
thereare inherentlimitationsin an Advisory Panelcomposedof stateagencydirectorsand
federalregionaldirectors. To maintainthe extraordinarypartnershipthat hasdeveloped
amongthe states,federalagencies,and variousnongovernmentalgroupsworking on the
UMRS, it is essentialthatthe AdvisoryPanelas proposedbe supplemented
with a systemlevel working group ableto operateat the policy/technicalnexus. It is also importantthat
the Advisory Panelbe focusedon thosethingsfor which its executive-level
membersare
uniquelysuited.

2 . The statesfully recognizethe needfor a rational,efficient transitionfrom EMP to NESP,
but alsobelievethat no transitionshouldactuallytake placeunlessand until NESP is
operationaland suffrcientlyfundedto providea solid foundationfor the integrationof the
two programs. The statesstronglysupportthe threekey transitionprinciplesidentifiedin
the transitionplan GeneralWalshsubmittedto CorpsHeadquafters
on June 18,2009.

3 . At its May 21,2009 meeting,the EMP CoordinatingCommitteeendorseda FY 2010-2014
Strategicand OperationalPlan for the Long Term ResourceMonitoring Program
(LTRMP). This plan reflectsextensivecoordinationamongthe partnersand shouldguide
futureLTRMP implementation,
regardless
of whetherthe LTRMP is operatingunderEMP
or NESP duringthis period.
With enactmentof WRD A 0J, Congresscreateda historicopportunityto modernizeinfrastructure,
createjobs, and addresshabitatneedson America's greatestriver system. However,thereare
challenges
to realizingthis opportunity,includingoverallfiscalconstraints,
shoftfallsin the Inland
WaterwaysTrust Fund, and the Administration'scontinuingreluctanceto budgetfor NE,SP.The
UMRBA statesremaincommittedto workingwith the Corpsand othersto addressthesechallenges
so thatNE,SP'sdual purposevision can be realized.
In closing,I would alsolike to expressUMRBA's sincereappreciation
of the Corps'continuing
commitmentto strongpartnershipas it implementsits many missionson the UMRS.
Sincerely,

4ru-

Gary R. Clark, P.E.
UMRBA Chair

